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P'RE PAR EIl BY THE B U REA U o r B US INE SS RE S EAR C H , C OLLE G E O t' B U S I NESS A DM I N I ST RATION 
EXTENT OF CORPORATIOII FARMIIIG III IIEBRASKA 
C l.aulHcatio n ~ ~ Corporation. Conc:e r n 1\;1. , bee n exp reu.,d in many qua rte. 1 Ove r the ap~ re nt 
i ncreau in t he " ... mbe r of no nC. " m cor po n. tionl Ih.al "re buyin, Only t hol .. co r porat ion. lU I were directly e na"led in p r oductio n 
land and inil i_tinS new farming enter pri n l in Neb r •• n . I t ha l of o ne o r mOre agricultu ra l c:omm odltle . ... "1I! re Inc:1ud.ed in t he '''' r-
', • . " . : ·n'~" l . ' .1 ; he n/" r e. t u k" ",. t he l .o ,;: \ ' '' t.- .1 \ tw " ., • • , ~~ v · T h"l c:" q" " " " <> " . o .... " ; ng La nd but . .. . l lr K II Ou t t o o t her. 
," . ..... .. . " . .... v •• ,~ •• ~_ .. . ~ . ~.~ r ' 1',. __ Ia-<1 l hoo y ;>r .. " I"'r ' " u nder r l .. h " r oM . .. r ent .. l ... ""n a e m ,, ntl we re .. " elud ed . Agr; . 
t ng II, " .. _ ' .. Ie . 11 ... .. ..1""" .. I,On rw.. r r ~ p ' ,,"1) tkc n m.d~ .. ... 'u l· c u ltural comn ,lxhlle ..... ere b rOild ly d efine d, the o nly type. oC o pe r-
able be o;au n Nebra.k& i . one oC l Z . tatn ino; luded In a prelim in· ation •• pec lf luUy ex o; luded being forn try o perat ionl . C hri . tma. 
lory r e po r t .ummadzin ll a .u rvey o f o; o r pa r a te farm ing. tree " far m • • " hu nt ing and n . h i n g d ub •• and f a r m . a nd r a no; he. 
Be o; a u le fe .... d a ta have bee n a cceaalble by whio; h to judie tha e x · o pe rated .t ric U y a. r ec rea t iona l e nt erpri. e • . 
Unt of the t r end to .... ard nonfamily o;o r po r a te fa rm i n, a nd t he po l· The . u r ve y took into con.ide ra t lon on l y farm . dal.ilied a . com-
I lble im pad o n t he locio ·economk. of loo;al bu. ine . 1 o;ommuni · m erclal . that ii, farm l h.aving aro ... ale s of SZ. SOO o r m o r •• E .. 
t i n a nd o n marke t p rl c n of fa r m p rodud., the Se c ret a r y of Agr'" t imat nCo r 196 8 . aln were pro ject ed fr om t he 19601 ~ ~ ~ 
cu lt u r e direc ted hll d epartment'. Eo;o nornl c Re ... a r c h Service to rlcu ltu re. C o r po ra tlo nl we r e c la •• lfied a . 10 t hree type l : " fam-
cond u c t a . u r v e y early In 196 8 t o d eterm ine t he number, kind. , Uy ," "indl ... idual" (in w hlo; h o .... ne r .hlp a nd contro l r el t e d c hie Uy 
and lI e neral c h.ara o; t er\a l lc. o f c o r porat io nl , hat .... ere d i r eclly In o ne per.on) , and " o t he r " Or n o nlami!y o; o r po ra t io n • . When a 
Invo lve d in the p ro ductio n o f fa r m p roduc ta . o; o r po rat lo n had m o re than one o pera t i n , u nit w it hin a o;oun ly, aU 
After a pliot Itud y a nd fo lio _ up Int erylew. , a n e fl ect ive te c h . leparate o perat ion. we r e combined fo r t hat firm. T hu . the l u r vey 
nlque _ I d e vile d to . ecure the d e dnd Infor m a tio n by _ in, tbe p r o v id e d a n invent o r y oC o;ounty un l" o f o pe r atio n. rat hc r than a 
county Ag ricult ural Stab ilba t lon a nd Conurvatio n Servio;e IASCS) count 01 .. pa rate farm l Or ran c he . Or of bu. laell Cirm • . T he .... 
ol(l o; •• 1.1 the primary . ou r c e oC data , Man.a ge r . of cou nty ASCS fo r e . the a c t ua l numbe r oC co r po r a tlo nl i l .om e w ha t Ie •• t h.an 
off iCi I. _ ere give n d eta iled In ll rudio n l lor identify ing o;o r po ra · . hown in t he a ccompanyi ng t ab le • • but the num ber of larm l II 
tlon. and ... e re a . ked t o u t lll.e .tate a nd county .ou ro; e . of inCa I' · .ome what g reate r. It lhould be noted a h o tha t although the .u r. 
matlon , a. ""ell I . lo cal oiflce. of otbe r Federal allencle . . v e y d e . ian f;II..IIe d fo r o;ompie te enume rat ion , the re.earc he r. can . 
T A BLE I T A BLE 11 
N UMB £ R OF F'ARMS • A("u£e; O P £ RAT FD R Y CC1 R. CO R PORATIO NS HAVI NG AGRlCU LTURAL O PER,.. 
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Sour ce : Corporatlon l Havinl Allr icult ura l Opent lon., E conomic R u ea r c h Servio;e, USDA, 196 8. Table l I and 2: , page. 11 and I l . 
cede that a few qualifying corporations may have been missed 
in some .:ounties. 
Findings ~ ~ Nebraska Survey 
It was found that in Nebraska only 3/4 of one percent (0.75) of 
all commercial farms are corporately owned and that only 4.080/. 
of the total land in farms is owned by corporations. The survey 
revealed also that of the 467 corporation farms in the state, the 
great preponderance, 75%, are owned by family corporations, an 
additional 11% by those classified as "individual" corporations, 
and only 14% by other types of corporations. Even more signifi-
cant was the finding that of the 1,886,000 acres of .Nebraska farm 
land owned by corporations, 80.4% is owned by family corpora-
tions, 4.7% by individual corporations, and only 12.3% by other 
(nonfami1y) corporations. Corporate ownership of the remain-
ing 2.5% could not be classified. Expressed numerically , of the 
62,000 commercial farms in the state, 341 are owned by family 
corporations, 65 by other or Ilonfamily corporations, 49 by cor-
porations classified as individual, and 12 unclassified. 
What about the size of corporate farms in Nebraska" Corpo-
rately owned farms are indeed larger than the average commer-
dal farm. b ll t t>,p a verage family corpor"ti" '" 
885 more acres than the average farm classified in the "other 
corporation" category. Family corporate farms in this state aver-
age 4,453 acres as compared with 3,568 acres for nonfamily cor-
poration farms and with 1,794 acres, the average for farms owned 
by "individual" c o r po rations. The average number of acres for 
all commercial farms in the state is 745, whereas the average 
Mountain States, which have also 80"10 of the land operated by COr-
porations in the 22 state s. In the Northe rn Plains State s that in-
clude North and South Dakota, Nebraska, and Kansas, corpora-
tions operate only 0.42% of the commercial farms and 2.18"/0 of 
the land in farms. In most Corn Belt and Lake states the propor-
tion of corporate farms is less than 0 .5"10 of all farms and the 
acreage ope rated ranges between 1.0 and 1.5% of the total farm 
acreage. 
Variations in the proportions of the three types of farm corpora.-
tions in the 22 states are not great. In general, the highest pro-
portion of "other" corporations was reported in the Lake and Corn 
Belt States and the lowest in the Northern Plains States and in 
Montana and Idaho, where the larger famil}"-type ranches are often 
incorporated. Except in the Mountain States, the average acreage 
ope rated by family corpo rations was not significantly different 
from the average acreage in other corporate farms. 
The aver<lge acreage per corporate unit in Nebraska was more 
than five times the average for <lll commercial farms, where<ls 
in the Lake and Corn Belt States the corporate farms were only 
slightly more than three times larger than the commercial farms. 
is substantially greater than for all farms, but not much greater 
than the average for all livestock ranches. 
In Nebraska the proportion of farm corporations that combine 
nonfarm business interests with farming is identical to the pro-
portion that combine farming with agribusiness activities, 17% in 
each case. This is in contrast to the situation prevailing in othe r 
size of corpo rate farms is 4,033. states surveyed, where the combination of farming and nonfarm 
Of the corporations having agricultural operations in Nebraska, business activities is most common, particularly in the Corn Belt, 
63% are engaged in farming only; 17% are involved also in agri- where up to one-third of the farm corporations represent local 
business, such as farm supplies, or marketing or processing of business firms that are engaged in wholesale or retail trade as 
farm products; 17"1. are combining farming with business activities well as a ri..rming enterprise. Composite figures for the 22 states 
unrelated to production of agricultural products, and 3"70 combine indicate that about one-third of the corporations that combine agri-
farming with both agribusiness and other busine ss activities. business with farming are not family owned. and one-man corpo-
Nebraska ~ ~~ Compared rations that combine farming with nonfarm business are more 
The findings fo r Nebraska are not markedly different from the prevalent than those that combine farming and agribusiness or 
composite findings for the other states surveyed. In the 22 states those that engage in farming only. 
there are 6,700 c o rporate units operating about 40 million acres Conclusion 
of land, but such corporate units represent less than 1"70 of all There were many aspects of corporate farming that could not be 
commercial farms and only about 7% of the land in farms in those explored by the techniques employed in the survey here reported. 
states. Of the total corporate farms, about 40% are in the eight No attempt was made to study such (Continued on page 6) 
TABLE III I TARlE TV ~~.(\~ P0Q " T~('~-:~ .. ~ • • ~ ! - ,I . .. , .. ... -.\ 
ACRi:.~ Ul'LRAr~D AND PERCJ:,;-"iAlj~ UlSTKlBUnUl'., CIAL FARMS, AND AVERAG E ACRES OPERATED 
BY TYPE. 22 STATES, 1968 BY CORPORATIONS, BY TYPE, l2 STATES, 1968 
Acres Operated by Type Total Percentage All Com- Trpe of Conorate Farm 
Indi- Fam- Ot~ Unclas- Distribution l mercial Indi- Family Other All 
State and vidual ily ~r sified Farms vidual 
Region (1,000 (1,000 (1,000 (1,000 Ind'" Faro- Oth-
~cru) Acres) Acres) Acres) vidual ily er (Acres) (Acres) (Acres) (Acres) (Acres) 
Z2 Statu 3,269 27,210 7,757 1,987 40,223 8 68 19 608 5,088 5,946 6,484 5,961 
Northern 
P1a.ins State I 201 3,016 444 123 3,784 5 80 12 853 2,401 4,903 3,403 4,418 
Nebraska 88 1,518 232 48 1,886 
.2 ~ 1.4 745 1,794 4,453 3r~*~ 4,033 North Dakota Z ~ -3 IT 61 3 66 5 1,004 859 2,485 2,095 
South Dakota 90 1,307 149 54 1,600 6 82 9 1,025 4,086 7,340 5,140 6 ,756 
Kan.a. 21 151 60 5 237 9 64 25 754 1,927 1,840 1,864 1,853 
(;orn Belt 
State. 1Z0 819 278 41 1, 258 10 65 ZZ 273 837 941 891 918 
Ohio 13 138 36 10 197 7 70 18 216 425 897 538 739 
lDdia.n<l 19 155 45 9 228 8 68 20 246 782 714 740 724 
llllDoi. 21 145 75 6 247 8 59 30 290 788 918 1,370 1,005 
Iowa 28 167 40 5 240 12 70 17 264 762 909 652 836 
Wi .. ouri 39 214 82 11 346 11 62 24 338 1,469 1,354 1,207 1,330 
1 Exc:luding uDclauified c<ltegory. Source : Ibid, Tables 3 and 4, pages 12 and 13. 
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REPRINTS 
MERCHANTS AT THE CROSSROADS 
Because it is recognized that in Nebraska a s i n many other 
midwestern states the small town merchant faces serious 
problems today. it is believed that the following article will 
be of interest to Business in Nebraska readers. It is re-
prihted by permission from-The Farn.! Index. August. 1 <)68. 
E. S. W. 
Changes in agriculture are creating both oppo rtunities and prob-
lems for businessmen in rural America. 
The most obvious of these changes affecting businessmen is the 
long term decline in farm numbers and farm popu latio n. Total 
farm numbers dropped from 4.1 million in 1959 to 3.1 millio n this 
year. And by 1980. the total number of farms m ay be an estimated 
29 percent fewer than today. 
Along with this change . there has been a shift in the composition 
of inputs used on farms. Farmers are using less labor but are 
buying more goods and services from nonfarm businesses. 
What do these changes denote for the rura l t)llsinessmen" 
For , I I' ,C th ~ · l ~ , b igger exp€'nditure9 by f a. r n1erQ f r r ~; r;}d ' .. ctinn 
inputs - In ..  h .. h lnery , fertdl:l.er~, tt"eds , i ,e~t H ... ~ , ; ... ., . I" l e . - j , Oint to a 
larger total volume of business for those who manufacture and sell 
the goods and services that farmers buy. 
This year farmers are s pe nding the reco rd amount of $35 billion 
to operate their farms and ranches. In addition. they'll be buying 
everyday living items out of an estimated net farm income of prob-
ably over $15 billio n and income fr o m other jo bs . 
Overall it a ppears that the economic potentia l of farm supply 
LOCAL INITIATIVE IN AREA GROWTH 
The following condensation of an article by William 
J . Nagle. Director. Office of District and Area Plan-
nin g . EDA. is reprinted by permission from the Jan-
ua r y. 196 8 . issue of Economic Development. 
" Comm u nity development " has become the key element in the 
Ec o n omic Development Administrati o n's (EDA's) multi-county 
development district program. This combines two forces: eco-
nomic development and community o rganization. 
The people must organize themselves for planning and action. 
The program prepared by each district is designed to encourage 
the local people to " define their needs" and propose solutions. 
The main stress is on local initiative. 
To this EDA adds an important new ingredient - the full-time 
professional staff member of the district. who acts as catalyst. 
the entrepreneur. the "change agent." The change for which he 
tries to act is more than change in employment statistics; it i. 
ai, ,, change In those attitudes of the loc .. l i"' '' i, le that may hinder 
e ~O n (): l .l( devel 'l jAnent. 
Assistant Secretary of Commerce Ross D. Davis notes that " in 
many depressed communities there will be no economic growth. 
no change. unless the people who live in them want to change. to 
participate in programs that will improve the quality of life in 
their communities through economic growth." 
This need of an attitude for change is reflected in a new ap-
proach being used by EDA - a newly devised community profile 
businesses is quite good. But the success of individual merchants for a city. town. or district eligible for a public works grant. The 
will depend largely o n their ability to increase efficiency and keep profile is designed to determine the attitude of the community's 
'p-to-date on chan ging technology and its overall effects. leadership towa.rd growth. its recognition of other public facility 
The more successful merchants will p r obably be those that make needs such as schools and hospitals - in sho rt, to determine the 
the greatest effort to assist farmers in selecting from the ever- presence or absence of those attitudes that will insure that the 
increasing stock of machinery. chemicals, seeds. and other inputs. pro posed project will actually be a part of a development process. 
There is little doubt that changes in the structu re of farming are 
increasing the buying power on farms. But the same changes. too. enlarge the volume of business or size of market required for effi-
are gradually affectin g the economic vitality o f our whole rural cient operation. 
network of small towns and cities. Today. there is considerable evidence that farmers drive right 
The need fo r a big farm population to till the soil has been large- through their local small town enroute to a larger trading center. 
ly removed by technological developm pnt s in farming. This has Merchants are often faced with relocatin g t o larger trading cen-
While the U.S. ~..otJu ld.t l!)n nag i n cred.::Ie d by \l v~r 18 In i lhon 9in~t:' il l\ t" n t t) r y and i .l r ovl de m o re credit fo r thei r Cl19tom er s . 
1960. the farm populatio n has shrunk by alm o st 5 million - with Far mers are looking for the merchant who can provide the best 
the sharpest decline in numbers of middle-aged and young people. deal in terms of volume discounts . credit terms, timely and com-
These statistics are probably the chief reason for pessimism plete service. and accurate technical advice. 
about the future f o r rural merchants. particularly those not en- As farmers become fewer in number they may gain a certain 
gaged in supplying production inputs to farmers . leverage with firms competing for their business. But mainly they 
Another reason for pessimism is the fact that rural customers are m o re demanding because of their Own business pressures. 
are much more mobile than they used to be. And ~ : ,is constitutes Rural bu sinessmen who cannot actively counter the forces ex-
a special hardship for merchants in small t owns and villages. erted by cu.-rent agricultural trends may be forced to close down. 
Farm equipment dealers. grain elevato r operato rs. and others But some merchants in traditional farming communities are 
who sell farmers' needs are finding that the increased mobility finding ways - and will so continue - to expand their trade: by 
of their customers has tended to change their buying habits as well relocation; business improvements ; new lines of goods or ser-
as their habitats. vices ; o r by reaching new customers. 
To a large extent. the network of rural towns and cities was laid These are the small businessmen whose good customers in the 
,ut on a horse-and-buggy system. Horsedrawn transportation fa r m in g comm u nity today will be even better ones tomorrow be-
limited the distance a farmer could ride t o buy s u pplies or to sell cause they a re adjusting their old ways of business to meet new 
his produce. The effect of current trends in farming is to greatly demands of customers. 
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STATE AND LOCAL TAXES IN NEBRASKA I · :- I \ . F. R ~ I T Y o f ;>;EBRASKA NEW S 
Published Ihrre limes III January, February , Soplember, O<lol><:r, and December, and 
According to figures recently released Nebrdska ranked 3lnc ",·ice in nih .. months , by the UnivenilY 01 Nebnsla Office of Publication., Nebraska 
HolI , Lincoln . Net ralta 68508 . .'i«omt d .. a paslage paid at I.incoln, Nebra.". 
among the 50 states i n state and lo cal taxes per resident in 1907, 
Of the 18 states below Nebraska. 11 were in the S ou theast Region. Vol. 4B 
----------------------------------------~ 
Lincoln. Nebr •• March 17.1969 No. Zl 
In the Plains Regio n only Missouri and North Dakota were lower. 
The figures were c om piled by the Tax r' o u ndati o n . a p rivate 
nonprofit. nonpartisan research and public ed ucation o rganizati' >l1 
which deals with the fiscal and rna nag~ment a, p"cts of gover n -
ment. 
State and ~ocal ga ve rnments in Nebraska colJected $272 pe r pe r-
son in taxes in 1967. This compa.red with $310 f o r the nation as 
a whole. Minnesota was highest among the Plains states with $357 
and Missouri lowest with $260. 
BUSINESS IN NEBRASKA 
published mon.hly by Ihe 
Univeni.y ot l'Oeb"'ka ColI~ 0/ Bu.in ... Administration 
Or. C. S. Miller. Dean 
BUREAl' OF IIl'SINESS RlSEARCH 
'()<1·IO Social S,ience Building, Cily Campu., Linroln . Nebraaka 
Mem~r, Auodatett llni\'enit~ BUfealis of Busmesa and Economic Re~arch 
Director Dr . E. S. Wallace 
:\:;soC'i 'Ht' Direr/of Dr Edw;ud L. Hauswald 
StilliHi( ian Dr . Altrcdo Roldan 
Editorial :\ ) . ,i"ant Mr!!! . Dorothy Swiller 
GradlUlole Re.earch A.,istants 
Michae} C lea.ry David H.t.br Fred Schroeder 
State and local taxes in Nebraska amounted to 9.30/0 of persona.l BUMNt.SS IN NE.BRA.~KA it iMUnJ At a public Itrviu of Ihr lJnivtl'lll)' and mailed 
frer upon nqU"I . \blerial publi.hnf hnftn may ~ rrprinled with ptoprt cm:Ut income. as compared with 10.6'10 for the United States. Only 4'-_______________________________ -' 
states in the nation had a lower percentage (C o n ne cticut. 9.10/0. 
Texas. 9.10/0. Illinois. 8.5%. and Ohio. 8 . 2'70. 
The 9.30/0 of pers o nal income collected in state and local taxes 
represented a 60/, in c rease from the b. d'), collected in 1957. Only 
MississljJpl. Iowa. S o uth Dakvta. "I,d North Dak " , .· "., 
REVIEW 
Research ~ from the Community Viewpoint. G. David Hughes. 
Co rnell Study in 'POficy and Administration. Cornell Unive rsity. 
1966. Paperback. $Z.50. 
centag~ 1I,e' ,.,,,ses o ver thb "envd ui time. The increase for the On the recommendation of Dean John R. Davis of the University 
nation was 21%. S . S, WALLACE College of Engineering and Architecture. the Bureau of Business 
State and Local rax Co llectlOns 
(Fiscal Years) 
!Per $1.000 of Personal Income 
State P e r Capita P e rcent 
1967 1967 1957 Increase 
Plains State Re g ion : 
Minnes ota $357 $ 123 $104 I Q 
Iowa 328 109 10 7 2 
Kansas 315 110 '17 13 
South Dakota 288 11 8 124 
- 5 
NE B RASKA 27Z 93 88 b 
North Dakota 267 III IZ3 
-
9 
'v1:iss o uri ~bO 93 71 32 
) n ited State s 310 106 8 7 21 
(Co ntl ll ,, ~d fr 'm jJage ~ i questio; ; . as IJ roduction effi-
Research has acquired this well-researched definitive study of 
policy decisions that must be made with respect to establishment 
of community research and industrial parks. 
The author. Professor Hughes of Cornell University. points out 
that a lthough economic for c es motivate the development of such 
park s. the restraints are largely esthetic and environmental. thus 
policy formation represents a compromise between theseposi-
tior,s. His s~udy therefore outlines a procedure and presents data 
that can be u sed to develop a policy based on an analysis o f ec-
ono mic facts rather than on the wishful thinking of promoters. 
The unique pr oblems of recruiting tenants have been e xamined 
cie n c y of large-s coile o perations. th"i r ' '' ."a.ct ' .. '1;on pricing and a nd it is concillded that the selection of industries and even spe-
com petition in local markets. and their possible tax shelter ad- cuic firms shou ld flow from a realistic policy t oward the type of 
vantages. The s u rve y is sign ifi can t, h o w e ver . be cause it pro- activities to be permitted within the area. Deve lo pers are remind-
vide s facts o n the c urre nt minimal extent o f c o r po ration farming ed that analyzing the demand fo r and the supply o f i ndustrial parks 
in Nebraska and othe r m idwestern state s as sho wn in the acco m- is hard work and frequently requires the use o [ rou gh estimates. 
panyin g table s. DOROTHY SWITZER all of which are necessary if the facilities are to be develo ped in 
TARL E V 
P E R C E NTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF COR PO RATIONS 
HAVING AG RH-:U l.TURA I . OPFRATIONS . RY L- Y 
r·1::1\ ! 1.. ': i .. ·..J:-:lL~\, Lo S.:! l.\. 1 L. l .... t.:....:') '":'). , 
-" 
Farming Plus : 
State and Farming Agri- Non-agri- ICombi- T<>-
Region Only business 1 business 2 natiCln 3 tal 
22 States 04 13 20 .> lO a 
Northern --
Plains State s 6 5 14 18 j 100 
Nebraska 63 17 17 j 100 
North Dakota 3 5 25 40 i) 100 
South Dakota 74 6 17 3 100 
Kansas 59 17 21 3 100 
-
Corn Belt 
States 48 20 2 K 4 100 
Ohio 42 2 3 33 2 100 
Indiana 54 I b 24 4 100 
Illinois 40 21 33 6 100 
Iowa 52 20 24 4 100 
Missouri 50 l7 28 5 100 
'arm supplies. o r marketing or processin g o i farm p roducts. 
du"iness activities unrelated to product ion o f a g r i cu ltu ral 
products. 
3Both agribusiness and other business activitie s . 
Source : Ibid. Table 5. jJage 14. 
an orderly manner. The author's survey f o und that there is an 
oversupply of i nd us trial parks. o r at least an OYl'fsl: p ,Jly 0: parks 
such development has lacked b oth rigorous analysis and creative 
pro !notiun. 
Industrial development parks constitute a c om paratively r e cent 
IJhenomenon. and as a consequ ence relativ e ly little study ha s been 
m ade of them. I t i s fo r this reason that the findings of the Co rnell 
study sho u ld be called to the attention o f adm inistrators who are 
charged with the responsibility for developing this new and spe-
cialized land utilization. I t appears. indeed. that these admin-
istrators might be well advised to reexamine s o me of their orig-
inal concepts about such industrial tracts. 
The mono graph covers many important pra c tical considerations 
such as: identifying desirable industrial prospects. estimating the 
economic im [,act of selected industries. estimating the im pact 
o n the local labor supply, and estimating the increment in retail 
sales. It examines also the importance of community size. public 
s e rvices. loca l r e S') >l rces. and e nvironmental facto rs. and the ne-
c e ssity [or creativE' promotion and advertising campaigns. 
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-Bu. i n ••• Summary-
80th Phye l.c:al Volume a nd Do lla r Vo lume inclexee indica te Ne -
b ra. k. '. ,aneral 1evel of bU li ne .. a c t i v it y in Decembe r , 19&8, 
.. e . above that of t he ... m e m o nth ta. 1 y.a .. . Both indexe. allo 
indicate that the Nove m ber , 1968, ._nerall.vd of bU l in •••• 1'-
~.J'I to have been mal.nu. lnad. lbro u,h Oec:. mbe r . Both the Ne . 
br • • a lnda_. _re, bo_ver, at level, a pproximat ely"" lower 
tba.a tbD.. 01. thol U. S. On . month-to -month bI. . I , . bo ..... ., . .. . Ne-
bn .• k. ' . c: han&el WlIJe nearly equa l to t beee of t he U. S. 
• ere at levet. notably blaber than tbey _ n du rin, t be ... me ~ri­
od. yea .. '",0. Una ccountably. retaU • • 1 ...... e re reported. at. 
lower tevel a nd. in pa n ••• ru.,lt. bank.ln. aeti .... ty a lao .p~.I' . 
to !v.ve rieen le .. than expletable . Conltructlon . ctivity ...... w.U 
. bov. lhat of I •• t y.ar : m uch of thi s nnec ta c . rry-o v e r of coo_ 
.truct ion .I.rted e.rUe r I n the Fall. 
In Dl cembolr. 1968, a llN. of Ne br • • ka', t en Indlvlduallnd lcato re 
N. b r •• k.'. Dollar Vo lw rlll' of ReI. iI Sale •• p pe.red t o rec o.,.r 
In J u u.ary. beln, ... t ... I.vel n .... rly 7" .bov. that of J ..... u ... r y. 19'8 . 
Much of t hi . incre.u C"'D be attr i bu ted to r i e i",. price.. No rth 
P latte , F.i rbury , Scott. bluff. Yo r k ... nd S.atrk. r e po rt.d Doubt. 
inc r ••••• 0'1'.1' I • • t y.ar ' . 1.'1'.1 •. 
All tipn. on Ihle pa,e an f o r .e ... . on ... 1 dan,e • • whic h me.n. that the month·to ·month r ... tlo. are relatlv. to the nonnal 
o r ... pec t.d c han,e. . FiJUr .. 
f o r N.bra.1r.a are fo r r o ad u.e 
1 ( . .. u pe Ih. firet l ine) "'1', ... dju . ted whan a pproprl ... t. fo r priu chan,ee . Guolilw .ala, 
t h. Unil e d S I ... te, they are produ ction in the previous month. R . L . B USBOOM 
I . N E B R. A S K A and t he U NIT E 0 S TAT E S 
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111 . RETAIL SA LES for Se le d ed Citi .... T ot .l. Hard Goods, and So ft Good. Sto re • . Hard Good. include .utom ob ile, bul.ld in , 
m.l . r l ... l. fur nit u re . hardw ... re . e qu ipme nt. Soft Good. include food , ,a,o Une , departme",t , d othin,. and mil <:elluleou •• to r •• . 
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IV . R. E TAIL S ALES, Other Citi ... a .. d Ru ra l Counti s. V RETAIL SALES, by Sub,ro ups , f o r Ihe St a te a nd M ajo r Di vhio n. 
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-Kearney .. \Ol. 1 84.1 
Ili ... n<: e 
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89.6 96.1 
. br .... lt ... City 1I 9l.9 90.4 
r o ken S o w 
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I Ob. 1 101.4 
.U. City 18 I ZO.4 91.3 
Idra,e .. 100.7 94 .5 
hadron II 94 .3 9l.& 
18 11 0.1 I l b.8 
l4 102:.0 88.3 
• 9). 1 130.3 
telo pe 
• 100.9 95.4 1I 93.9 9 3 .7 
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[JAN 
Se rvice. 
F ood ,to r., 107.7 10l.0 11 0.l 
Groc.riea 101 . 5 109.6 107.0 109.0 
Eatin, and 100 .0 99. 4 94 .b 10 b , 1 
Dalri n and 115.0 Il \.O 94 .5 I l9.S 
Eq\1lpnent l ll.l 10 4 .0 10 4 . 1 I lI.4 
B u ildi n , male rial I ll .9 \ 03. 2: 9J.Q 174 .5 
Hardwa re dealers 108.3 1 11.8 t07.0 106.0 
Fann e qu i pm.",t 115.0 99.5 \l0.9 114 .5 
Home e quipment 10 1 .1 103.l 99.3 100 .7 
.to r •• 100.9 9b.5 10S.l 101.0 
de.ler. 99.1 9l.l 106.5 99.7 
; a tation, I Ob.8 117.7 100.2: 10l .4 
Mi. c e lI""eou . ,to rtl. 10 4 .8 103.b 99 .8 111.1 
Genera l me rch ... n.d lae 10 7 .4 101.4 105. 1 11 5 .7 
Variety a to re. ".6 8 2: .7 n . 1 97 .0 
A pparel ato re. 11 0 .8 11 4.9 103 . 3 1 14. 3 
Lwru r y ,ooeI. alOTea 117.b IOb.3 1 10.6 135.8 
Dru, lIore a 99 . 1 103 . 5 96. 1 97 . b 
Oth., a to re. 9l.3 105.1 77.2: 94 .0 
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